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PRICE ONE CENT

SHBBF PARLIAMENT.
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 6, 1882.THIRD YEAR.

ed a co-operative manufactory, with only 
three or foer men. They worked together 
and divided the profits and have not only 
made better salaries, but have greatly ex
tended their boaineea and tarn ont cigars 
equal, if not superior, to any manufacturer, 
by “ employers" at the same price. This is a 
proof positive that co-operation is feasible, 
and if the bosses rely on the impracticability 
of the scheme they are liable to be disap
pointed. Mr. Levison says he will give 500 
cigars to the striking carpenters to show 
them what can be done by co-operation. 

NOTBB.
At latest reports the section men between 

Montreal and Belleville are still holding 
ont (IS their demand of $1.25 per day, and 
altogether refuse the $1.10 offered.

THE DEMANDS OF LABOR.SPEOIFIO ARTICLESTEAS. GREAT CLEARING SALE. NORTH-WEST PROPERTIES.
AL*e«Fr the debate before

FASTER HOLIDAYS.PETLEY & CO. CL'tSE OFCOEDITION OF A FF A 1RS PRAC
TICALLY UNCHARGED.$10,000

7 n■ \\

Worth of Valuable Cl ients to 
be given away wlÊ,? ur

i C-

•I THE♦
. ira CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF A Clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook-

sSSSb’ESl 10 Queen‘'street

nLA,
£&!%!££&* W«t, opposite Parkdak^sta-

. T ïào queen-st west. the bicoest
A Ljd for cast off clothing, carpets Ac. ; 

iStiJi walted on at their own residences. J. AB

RAHAM*

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO,

9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Mr. Patterson’s Motion to go into Committee of 
Supply—An Interesting Debate—An JSarly 

Adjournment.
{Special Despatch to The World.) 

Ottawa, April 5.—In the house of com- 
to-day Mr. Paterson (Brant) made an.

The Grand Trunk Railway and the rraight 
Checkers—The Troubles at BeUrrtlla-The 

Firm-Mass Meeting To-
Are offering Crossley & Sons 

best quality Tapestry 
Carpets at

Female Strikers
morrow.

Our reporters give below the different 
of the labor crisis as came under

tion.MAIN ST., WINNIPEG. mons
exhaustive speech in opposition to the 
sugar duties, concluding with the following 
amendment to the motion to go into sup-

phrases
their notice yesterday. It will be seen that

of af-85 OTS. ANITOBA LANDS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS & 
have established local

^1 CO., of Winnipeg 

attendes in nearly everv town of importance in On
tario where the sale of Manitoba properties is made 
a specialty. This Arm are now doing the largest 
land business of anv private corporation in the 
world. Head office for Ontario, 9 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

no important change in the position 
fairs has occurred as yet.

*1 . - 1ST YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS 
A the highest price In city for old clothing. 

Pr^hpt attention given to orders by post. lyonus os p!y:
That the speaker does not now leave the chair, 

but that it be reso ved that under the operation of * 
the existing duties on sugar the people have paid 
and are liable to pay, for that article a price largely 
in excess of the cost abroad of sugar, after addtng- 
the Canadian duty and freight to the point of con- f
^Thattihe duties on sugar are excessive and should 
be so amended as to reduce the great burden they 
impose upon the people. .

Mr. White (Car Iwell) speaker, making 
an elaborate speech which fairly bristled 
with figures in support of the duties in 
question, which he contended had not in
creased the price to the Canadian consumer, 
but hai given employment to large numb
ers of people, i .

Mr. Gunn was the next followed. He is 
by no means a good speaker, his 
ness of manner and weakness of voice mak
ing it painful to listen to. Noth withstand
ing lus lack of oratorical ability there 

few men in the house who are 
bett.r poste 1 on the tariff ques
tion than he is, and he male 
a very able address from a tree trade point

After some remarks against the 
amendment by Mr. McLennan (Glengary) 
and some in favor ot it from Sir Richard 
Cartwright the members were called in and 
the amendment was lost on a division of 
36 yeas to 81 nays. From these figures it 
will be seen that there was a very thin 
house. This was owing to the fact that a 
number of members had left for home, 
to spend their Easter holidays.

After the vote was taketi the house went 
into committee of supply and passed, after 
gome discussion, items coming under the 
head of penetentiaries.

Mr. Mackenzie drew attention to the fact 
that notwithstanding that the members of 
the present government had so strangely 
protested when in opposition against con
vict labor competing with free labor the 
same thing was now done and they did not 
say a word against it.

Several other items of supply were passed, 
and the house adjourned at 1 a.m. till next 
Tuesday. ___

THE RAILWAY RUMPUS.
The striking freight shed hands held a 

meeting yesterday morning opposite the 
local house on Front street. Messrs Whyte 
and Lord were present and ad vised the men 
to go to work till the. company had time to 
consider the matter. The men stated that 
they understood that the telegraph in con
nection with the line was in operation or 
else thev would have given longer notice. 
And besides this the company had not 
given the men any notice when they redne 
ed the men’s wages in last December. Mr 
Whyte thought the men might fare better 
if they were not so obstinate.

One of the men said it was impossible to
live on $115 per day. % ..

Mr. Whyte said he did not object to the 
men obtaining the highest price for their 
labor bot he did object t, the way in 
which they tried to force the company to 
acceed to their demanda.

The men asked a few minutes to consider 
the matter and unanimously resolved to 
continue the strike. Placards were then 
put up on the freight sheds asking for 
men to work. A number applied and went 
to work, but quit after finding out the posi
tion of affairs.

Mr. Brasure, foreman of the repairing 
gang oi carpenters, was requested to use his 
men in the place of the striker». This he 
refused to do till ordered to do so by Mr. 
Bailie, boss of the Grand Trunk repairs. 
The teamsters were then ordered to dothe 
work, but unanimously refused. Then 
came the clerk’s turn to be offered the mas- 
oular exercise afforded by hustling around 
the bails of freight, but they lndigmtly 
refused to do the work. , ,

W. S. Spicer, general superintendent of 
the road arrived, and on being interviewed 
spoke of the men as though they 
had no right to dictate to the 
company, while the latter had a right to 
dictate to the men. The men think that 
this role will work both ways; lftheoompany 
tries to dictate they will do the same, while 
if the company does not a settlement may 
be arrived at easily enough if the officers

CMr Loud the freight agent said yesterday 
that the company would re-engage none of 
the strikers, but import laborers from the 
east. At the request of the officials a num- 

sent down to guard 
neces-

Per yard worth $1.10, also 
best quality (five frame) 

Brussels Carpets at

7TJg-fgAS(FORCOOKING) ENTIRELY FREE 
from Bugs (in large and small quantities) to 

JAMES RENNIE, East Market.
. gai/v)|i BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
rra rants IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four Quarts,’ 26 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, nsît ^flkimmiom Bank. Queen street West.

THE PAPER TOWNS.
XTAUGHAN, DENNIS it COMPANY HAVE 
\ opened a branch of their Winnipeg office, 

under the immediate attention of one of the mem
bers of the firm, at No. 9 Toronto street, Toronto, 
where lists of from 25,900 to 75,009 acres of wild 
lands will be found. Lots in every , 
province for sale ; money invested ; 
for list.

Moberly Again-Klngshy, Kiadonan No. 2- 
The Captain's Syndicate.

The paper town business has been 
pretty well-worked. From our exchanges 
and letters of yesterday we take the fol
lowing : ’M ‘

$1.25We opened out our New Store 
at 162 Yonge Street, 2nd 

door North of Richmond 
Street, on Saturday, 

March 11.

™r TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
n can have your collars and caffs dressed equal 

to newat the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 56
Wellington street west. __________________________
WNAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
|s — Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 

Laundry, 64 Wellington street west. 
WNLODR-FLOUR-WARRAN ItU VERY BEST 
P oaality. delivered to any part of the city, 

j$-]6 J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge sL 136

Tq^iTpîHB^SFÔRÔFFÏCËiVRNmjRËÔF 
lx everv description ; orders promptly attended
tS: BO Adelaide street west.______________________

LEVI PAYS" THE HIGHEST CASH 
for cast-off clothes ; orders by i«st given 
atietion. 224 King street east, cor. of

town plot in the 
send 3c stamp

PROPERTY YOUSavant sol’d to VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO., 9 

Toronto street, Toronto, with price and terms. They 
advertise all properties placed in their hands for 

all the local agencies* _____

MOBERLY AGAIN.
One William Walker writing to the 

Brantford Expositor—in which city the 
paper town lots of Moberley were very 
.argely sold—says he hear» that reports to 
his detriment in regard to certain Moberly 
lots that he had sold, are going about. All 
he has to say is that since then I have been 
inquiring about Moberly, and not making 
any more sales, tried to find out what I 
could do about it. I find they are not as 
saleable as £ was given to suppose, and re
ports concerning the site are very contra
dictory. It is hard to get the true state of 
it I find that quite a number of lots 
held by people here who bought when it 
was offered for sale here, some lots selling 
as high as $100 each.

Those who invested are just as likely to 
get their money out of Moberly, as they 
are with a great many other city sites of
fered on the market

Per yard worth $1.50.
sale through
TXTINNIPEG PROPER! Y—A NUMBER OF 
VV choice pieces of Winnipeg property for 

sale ; inspection invited ; terms reasonable. 
VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO., 9 Toronto street, To-

X> RAN DON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS A CO.,
I » 9 Toronto street, Toronto.__________________ _
XJRANDON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS A CO.,
In 9 Toronto street. Toronto.___________________
XJ RAN DON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS Si CO.,
1 » Toronto street, Toronto. ____________ _
WX RAN DON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS 6 CO.,
In 9 Toronto rtreet, Toronto.___________________
TnORTAGE LA PRAIRIE LOTS—VAUGHAN, 
J7 DENNIS'* CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, nervous-

The public will be glad to 
learn that our Mammoth 
Shipment of Books has arriv
ed direct from the publishers, 
Loudon, England. These 
Books are far superior to any 
given away by other Tea 
Stores in the Dominion. Our 
stork ot Presents now con
sists of Books, the choicest 
literature of the day, Crock
ery, Glassware, China, Bo
hemian ware. Cutlery, Table, 
Desert, and Carving Knives 
and Forks, Pickle and Sar
dine Forks, Jam Spades, 
Toast Racks, Clocks, 
Watches, and hundreds of 
other nseftal articles too 
numerous to mention.

King street east,
TORONTO. are

Sherbourne._______________________________

pertiee welted on et their own tendance ; orders by
promptly attended to.________________________

-aTu HUM BUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
1% the hhrheet price for caet off ladies’ or gentle

men’. clothing;pi«*;&or ™ wltha 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT a CO._________________

CIGARS.

SMOKE THE are
mail

ThORTAGE LA PRAIRIE LOTS—VAUGHAN, 
X DENNIS * CO-, 9Toronto street, Toronto.
XIORTAGE LA PRAIRIE LOTS—VAUGHAN, 
f DENNIS * 00., » Toronto street, Toronto.
TJORTAGE LA PRAIRIE LOTS—VAUGHAN,
X^ DENNIS * CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
H* ORRIS LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO.,
|VI 9 Toronto street, Toronto._________________ _
X f OKKIS LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS * CO.,
jjX 9 Toron to sire et Toronto._________________
T» •ORRIS LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS * CO.,
jyx » Toronto street, Toronto._______________
H/XORRIS LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS* CO.,
_[YX 9 Toronto street. Toronto._________________
/CRYSTAL CITY LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS

A CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.____________
/CRYSTAL CITY LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS
Cy * GO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.___________

KYSTAL CITY LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS 
Xy * CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
/ ! RYSTAL CITY LOTS—VAUGHAN. DENNIS
Cy * CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.____________
If ANITOBA FARM LANDS—VAUGHAN, DEN- 
jyi NIS * CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
If ANITOBA FARM LANDS—VAOGHAN, DEN 
JyJL NIS A CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
vf ANITOBAFARM LANDS—VAUGHAN, DEN- 
jyx NIS * CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.______
Tf/r ANITOBA FARM LANDS- VAUGHAN, DEN- 
jVX NIS & CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
XfORTAGE LA PRAIRIE—BLOCK D. 4 ACRES 
X —28 building lois 33 x 100—land near station 
C.P.R.—high and da--choice Liotf, —
block for 32000. O’SULLIVAN & PERDU, Barrister, 
Toronto.

business cards.D R EE L P 755---- p SHARPS, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
lx» 54and 66 Wellington ntreet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to
Send for particular» _______________________
XXODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
rl East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

ShMtliig Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
for Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, moat durable 
material known.______

AFTER KINGSLEY.
The manitoba Mountaineer, regarding 

the Kingsley town lots advertisement in 
the Globe whioh » ta ted that the Pembina 
river ia navigable from that point to Swan 
lake four miles distant, says: “Navigable 
for skiffs and birch bark canoes, no doubt. 
The intention is evidently to deceive the 
public, and we imagine that any court of 
justice would rule it criminal to nee any 
such fraudulent announcement in order to 
induce innocent parties to invest in worth
ies» real estate.”

I

rThe “ EL PADRE” Brand 
is Superior in quality to our 
“ HIGHL1FE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
actnrers.

X L. RAWBOSfe. 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
• I. RONTO, gang, rifles, ammunition and dishing 
ta due. Send tor price lists. ly________

SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
hair worker, in connection

1KM-R8. T. BARFF,i^FhtiîBg^Mra Baril ha» al» opened a 

fashionable dress and mantle making establishment. 
No 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 

p. 8.—Highest price paid for
WILLING TO LET HIM IN.

Anyone who has been at the celebrated 
lacrosse matches in Toronto must have 
heard the backers of the Toronto club call
ing to “Cheesy” to do this and that, and 
applaud him when he had done some bril
liant play. Well a gentleman who very 
much resembled the aforesaid “Cheesy” 
went up to Winnipeg recently. He was 
hardly in his hotel before he was waited on 
by a former Toronto acquaintance, a 
cigarette-rolling, lady-killingcaptaing, who 
is now a Winnipeg curbstone broker, and 
syndicate organizer. Of course the captain 
was delighted to see “Cheesy,” indeed, was 
so glad that he took him into his confidence 
end told him that he and three other 
friends were jnet organizing a syndicate in 
which each would put up $2000 and that 
they had room for a fifth. As a great favor 
he woul-i get “Cheesy” in. “You know 
my dear fellow," said the captain, “there is 
no risk ; we will each put up $2000 and I 
can assure you we will each draw out a clean 
$25,000.”

“Well, Cap., I tell you what,” said 
Cheesy, “you put up $4000 yourself, and 
instead of drawing out $25,000 you will 
draw out $50.000 ”

This, with the wink that secompanied it, 
floored the captain, nn-.l be took his leave 
without floating the dicate.

KILDONN/ <0. 2. f
Among the trash lo 1 ing peddled about 

Toronto I notice t notorious No. 2 
Kildonnan or the Ki nnan bag as many 
in Winnipeg call it. -Ve can inform our 
readers that it ia not m the map of Win
nipeg but lies in low land to the north.

Yonge, Toronto.
ladles cut hair and combings _ __
TXIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
■ ED oy experienced and first-class workmen. 

T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To
ronto. ________________________

BRANCH OFFICE :

II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO Germany to Fire the First Shot.
Berlin, April 5.—The National Zeitung 

States that Ignatieff, provoking Germany 
will attack Russia, and Bismarck is aware 
of the intrigue. The Zeitung declares that 
it is not probable that Germany will fire 
the first shot.

JAMES LAUT, Manufactured only by 246 OOFING ! HOOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
Rooting done to order. STEWART & ROB-

N, 9J Leader Lane.________________________
Me DO WALL. DEALER IN GUNS, 

W a Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 
softs of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Oidcred cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oordere by mail promptly attended to. ly

ft
S. Davis & Son,

MONTREAL.
her of police,
aoainst disturbance, but there was no 
sity, as the men conducted themselves as 
well as their ex-bosses 
NO COMPROMISE THE WATCHWORD 

CARPENTERS.
The striking carpenters again assembled 

at Temperance hall to about the number 
of 600 yesterday morning at 10 o clock. 
Mr. Moore occupied the chair and Mr. 
Rose acted as secretary.

After routine was disposed of the reports 
of the pickets were received. It was stated 
that though men might arrive by the rail
ways it was not like they would work 
against the interest of the strikers.

The chairman then addressed the meeting 
and counseled the men to stand firmly to- 
oetber. He denied the statement of the 
employers that the leaders of the movement 
were professional agitators. If they did 
agitate they did it peaceably and the agi
tation was in the interest of all the men as 
well as the leaders. The employers 
had boasted that they would bring the men 
to terms but they had not done so yet, and 
the men were not likely to starve for some 
time to come. If the men were true to 
themselvee there could be only one result 
—victory. He stated that if the employers 
did not come to terms within iorty-eight 
hours they would commence on their co
operative plaining mill. (Enthusiastic 
cheers.) He advised all the men to con
duct themselves in a manly way so that the 
finger of scorn could not be pointed at them. 
They must learn to have confidence in each 
other and they would succeed.

The chairman reported that manv private 
parties had employed the men at $2 50 per 
day, and more euch instances were likely to
occurr. . . . , .____

A special committee was appointed to go 
Withrow & Hillocks and find ont why the 
men were still working. When aix 
asked to tfpnd who would form the 
rnittee they did so as though they knew 
they were men and had rights to contend 
for They were heartily applauded.

At the suggestion o the secretary a reso
lution was unanimously passed binding the 
men not to work at piece work i“ «“OP8 
where the union men were not employed. 
The bosses profess to believe that the idea 
of having a co-operative planing mill is 
altogether impracticable. About three 
vears ago, when the cigar makers struct, 
their bosses said the same, but the men 
proved

were

IMPORTER OF CHOICE TEAS,
An Ottawa Young Man.

Ottawa, April 5.—Alfred Forest, a 
young man who has been doing a brokerage 
business here for some time past, has dis
appeared, leaving behind $14,000 liabilities, 
ltesidea a confession of having forged some 
$18.000 worth of paper. A number of busi- 

of standing are among his victims, 
and nothing is known of his whereabouts.

4 Market Lane, London.
281 Yonge street, Toronto. 

F. McDonald, £32 Queen 
street East, Toronto. 

Riverside Tea Co., Riverside.
Havana Cigar Store. OF UNION

CATARRH.
» NEW TREATMENT WHEkEBY A PERMA- 

J\_ nent our. is effected in from one to throe 
tutetments Particulars und treatise free on re- 
cüpt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Toronto. _________ _________

FINANCIAL.
A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 

A. sorts of persona! securities at the Singer loan
office, 116 Queen street west.________________
1»/CONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
iVI mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 

" DAVIS * CO., 46 Church street.________
Ta XORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM tijlDS jS 
JvX Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for sale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. <5. Box, 795, Toronto. 
VXONEY LOANED ON WATCHES, PLATE, 

jewelry, and every sort of personal pro
perty, at lowest rates ; clothing, furs, carpels, 
wathes, etc., bought ; every facility given to redeem 
or re-purchase goods irrespective of time .all
?h!8s?rinetortni'nteirityry O^O^ADAMS, 827 Quÿi 

street west ; established 1870. _________________

ness menM. M=CONNELL,mcdical-
LEQAL.

CONSUMPTION
, CAN BE CURED.

~V -A-ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
COATS WORTH,

Hamsters, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roam,
W. M. Miasm!

TREATTY, CHADWICK, THOMSON * BLACK-
r* STOCK, Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ; Mr. W. 

A. Keeve, Counsel, offices—Bank of Toronto, Cor. 
Wellington and Chureli_street, Toronto.

W. H. BBATTY, E. M. CHADWICK,
D. E. Thomson, T. O. Blackstoc»_

OELL—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR, NO. 3 
il Manning’s Buildings, southeast corner iwig 

and Yonge streets, Toronto. GEORGE BELI^ Re-
fer to paper._______________________________ _____
T^LGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Jtjj etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronto.

Killed by a Circular Saw.
Tweed, Ont. ‘ April 5.—A young man 

named William Carr, working in George 
Easterbrook’s saw mill, was killed here to
day by falling on one of the small circular 
saws. His head was split open.

Importer and wholesale dealer in

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, JR.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet’s (Reims) Celebrated
Champagnes. I busi- No Additional Light.

Hamilton, April 6.—To-night the ad
journed inquest in the Poole murder was 
resumed at Dundas. Further evidence was 
taken, but without throwing any light a 
to who committed the murder. Among 
the witnesses examined were John John
stone. a chum of deceased. Wm. Johnson, 
J lin's father, Brown, 
medical testimony of the post mortem. 
The jury adjourned for two weeks for 
further evidence.

Plain Patrick Smyth.
London, April 5 —Patrick Smyth, M. 

P., replying to the resolution of the Tipper
ary commissioners, censuring the recent 
parliamentary action said: “Cease your 
babbling about things you do not under
stand. If you are not utterly lost to every 

of patriotic human feeling, weep for 
the land reduced to a condition of savage
ry. See the recent outrages and reserve 
your curses for the league of -hell which 
brought all this ruin of shame upon ear 
nation.

with

« <
Dealers will do well when in the city to call and 

inspect the largest stock in the Dominio. Over /

apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King street east.

ONE MILLION
ONTARIO PULMONARY 1from six “OR $5000 WANTED. SUBSTAN 

tial evident*® iven that capital will 
per cen* box 124 World

Cigars (imported and domestic) at prices 
teen dollars and upwards.

barber, and the
3m

2-4-6INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

W. GROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
|jTe VEYANCER, Notary PubUc, &c. 12 Adelaide
street east, Toronto. ______________
TNDGAR & MALONE, BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
JPj TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 30 
Front street cast, Toronto. 23450

E. T. Malose.
KyEOWAT, MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 
Yl RI8TER8, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbnnam, Q. C., Johh Dow- 
*bt, Thomas Lanotom. Duncan D. Riordan. 
queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

M. MCCONNELL,
40 a 48 King St. East Toronto.

CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.

Russell Moore, deputy collector of 
torn» of Montreal, is dead.

A new church is to be built by the French 
Baptists of Montreal at a cost of $10,000.

The inaugural proceedings of the Royal
ciety of Ottawa will take place May 25, 

26 aud 27.
About one hundred residents of the Ot

tawa district, principally farmers, will leave 
by the next Manitoba excursion train.

Burton Reid, whilst driving a load of hay 
to Ottawa yeete-day, waa thrown violently 
to the ground, receiving injuries of a dan
gerous nature. He died three hours after 
the accident.

A Texan was arrested on a Grand Trank 
railway train Tuesday evening and handed 

to the authorities at Cornwall for 
firing a revolver at a passenger because he 
refused to drink with him.

DENTAL
ENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STRBET- 

open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.ra. Anesthetics ad-
CU8-

opposite the Metropolitan church),

TORONTO OBTT.
ministered.

J. Stow*, L.D.S.SITUATIONS WANTED.
“A-» SALESWOMAN IN A CHINA AND GLASS 
\ warehouse, by a young lady of several years h^TxpS'ce? Would take an interco m 

the business, and make lierscif generally tuc uL 
Best of city references from Brat-class business 
houses. Address box 87 World office.
-r SITUATION IN AN OrFICE Ou WHOLE- 

SALE warehouse, by a 3 ouJ£Jn“ a 
Jond knowledge of bookkeeping. Good city refer
ence given, and testimonials from last employ ere. 
Address, Box 71, W rid office.

F. J. Stows, L.D.S.
w HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. T------

^jfe extracted without pain.________________
TSAI N LESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, ÇEN- 
r* TIST 200 Queen street east. Artihcial teeth 

ihi-likc In’apiH-arance, and perfect in eating and 
loderate fees.

J. D. Edgar.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. SO
OfficesPROPRIETOR.

etitutional remedies.

sense4 5 6.
speaking ; m _______ ______________ _
rilAKE NOTICE THAT A. W. SPAULDING, T Dentist,* not at 87 King street «LSt «V 
PA ilams advertises but has opened dental rooms 
at 51 King street eesfc, opposite Toronto street; 
residence and evening office .fametorr avenue^Park-

wVTyu MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
W and residence, No. 77 King street west. 
Office open day and night.

VrJMURRICH, HOWARD * ANDREWS—OF- 
atJ. FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkrr W. B. 
Murricti M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Amdrews, 
G. H Walker.

were
com-Mc-

inferences and elsewhere. Address box t2, World

l^Y A YOUNG LADY AS C«PYI8T, CORRES- 
PON DENT,clerk or assistant bo<* keeper, or vïîîld do copying at home ; ffrettelass city testimo-

nia’s Address box 73, World offise._______________
X> Y A BOY OF 18 TO LEARN 8IM EL IG H r 
J3 trade—city references if required. W. P., 51
ibMtnut street, civ._______________.—
__v . SËSPËCTABLE PERSON-TO TAKE IN 
R wasbtog, or to go out waging or house clean- 
ifTor Ironing. Address 166 Arthur street.
,,OYS IN SPINNING ROOM FrO TWELV fc 
H to fourteen. «Apply to GEORG SMUU «
Cb Lambton Mills, near Toronto._________________
XIMPLOYMENS EY A MAN AT PAINTING, 

whitewashing, papering, etc. A. P., 61
Cheetnut street.______________________ ————__n,
T1IU. nlATKLY—BY MAN AND WIFE—MAN

I-
etc.—wife a flrst-elMS ma ~rtes need apply.

W?LLU| iDsTof

ro^WOKLADS ABOUT 1B J1>

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS. Romance of a Crime.
Detroit, April 5.—Jacob Beble was 

a Wisconsin forest last
/"V’SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
If TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
-tttices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
0. A. O'SuLLiVAZt. W. E. Pbrdu*. ______________

Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 

M7^eoff-ra=-.d Jn toe chest, «d «HU

ÜSâEfEs
'cr,mnption.TThte Vto&SSSS?Toi
UT’ thcC teter C.W« o' "‘he disease the murou. 
^Stoe^erSU^^llMu^

^^en^dTe^^lorMS
sSSSSraSSSMsgg

smell Persons thus afflicted are veo- 
S'htTtetak^a cold, at which time the mucous be- 
liobletetakeaeoM^ i8 not uncummonly
Se^'toaitoe ^fent die, in one of thero at- 

tacks.

murdered in 
January. He was a lumberman and work
ed with a single comp union. This person 
disappeared iminediatelf after the deed, and 
was regared as guilty of it, but could 
nowhere be found. Not even a trace of 
the fugitive was discovered, and the search 
was at length given up A few days ago 
the widow of Beble fell dangerously ill at 
Neilsviüe, the nearest village to the place 
where he had been shot, and iu expecta
tion of death she cofih'ssed that she was his 
slayer. H«* had compelled her to dress as a 
man and work wit h him in, the woods. 
Worn out by the heavy labor, and driven 
desperate bv his cruelty, she murdered him. 
Then she hurried home, \ ut ou her own 
clothing, aud nobody identified her as the 
“ fellow” who had been her husband’s as-

C ADAMS, LOÛS., SURGEON DENTIST,

’S HSrwfSf ??
of the profession. Office hours from 8 *. m. te_ 
p. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis,stree6. A. W 
Spauidiiiif. Asdstin:

Kr overTfEAD & READ. BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
tx Solicitors, &c. Office, No. 76 King street east, 
Toronto.

Walter Read._
■3 OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
IX office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

_____________________ H. A. E. KltKT.

HOUSES FOR SALE

D. B. Rsad, Q.C.
WASHINGTON POINTERS.

136MEDICAL.______________
FA ECHWILLOUCK, m. D , L. K. C. py KpIN- 
Cx BURGH, 268Queen street west. Office hours 
Is to 10 a-m.. 1 to t and 6 to 8 p.m. 
xv R. O. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR I $ HER Yonge street and Wilton avenue^ To-

WashiSGTon, April 5.—The president 
has nominated James R. Partridge of 
Maryland envoy extraordinary and minis- 
gter plenipotenteary to Peru, and C. H. 
Hall, mimater to the Central American 
States.

In the senate, on the question shall the 
Chinese bill pass notwithstanding the ob
jections of the president’s veto the vote 
was, aye» 29, naes 21, The bill failed, 
two-third» not having voted in the affirm
ative.

Bingham baa decided to withdraw his 
bill to double the weight while retaining 
the present charge in favor of the proposed 
reduction of postage.

The president nominated 
Stearnes of New Jersey counsel-general at 
Montreal.
AMERICAN T EL EG R A PHICF LA SHFS

Toronto.
John G. Robinson,

the girl strikers.
The female shoe operatives waited all 

day yesterday at the hall at Victoria and 
Shuter streets for word from their employ
ers but no word come. They held a meet- 
ing at night, about 100 girls being present, 
and there were a number of the sterner »ex 
in the room. Mr. John Davis occupied the 
chair. A member of the trade» council 
addressed the meeting. He said the girls 
had the sympathy oi every unioninthe 
city in their struggle for higher and more 
equitable wages He urged them to keep 
up the agitation and they would be sure to 
win. Not only had they the sympathy of 
the trades’ council, but they would have 
its financial support if need be. Mr. Gffi in 
reported that be had an mterview w. h 
Aid Turner, who was with the girls in 
everything they demanded. This announce- 
ment was received with great applause.
The committee reported that the «“Ploy:

Mutinous Meth0d.su. ers hssi ”.otto ^y
St. Louis, Mo., April 5.—At the Metho- had to ^ <e|t determined to

diet conference, which adjourned on Mon- « f “ their rights and instructed
day night, Dr. Hughey waa transferred order every care and vig-
from a large church to a smaller one, yield- the c away from work until
ing only half the salary. Aa aoonn as the lance P settlement waa effected. Mr.
conference waa declared adjourned, Hnghey asatu ^ ^ captiva' ed the girls by several
excitedly accused Elder Haggerty and Rev. I- A. ||ch(£ in {avor Qt their righta 
Mr. Fry of improperly influencing the bis- ’ t_ They feel very much in
hop to transfer him. Hughey’s son, aged 1 , him {or the zeal and activity 
14 years, denounced Fr/in vehement and- a Jn advocating their cause,
profane language, and drew « Thebstrikers will hold the fort, pending the
was palled away. The boy declared he lne „ from the employers,
would yet cut Fry’s liver out All this P^Jj hold a maa8 meeting at the hall

Good Friday afternoon.
CO OPERATION PRACTICABLE.

A World reporter
—Dyspepsia, that all prevalent disease of P. Levison the ^ e f^L^j^^im

civilized life, ia always attended with a dis- cigar V**11? :aL,vy „fJ t|ie undertaking, 
ordered sympathetic system and bad sec re- learned the hti y referred to re-
tiona, and no remedy ia better adapted to The employers, at • v ^av neseeea

than Burdock Blood Bitter, taken ï“d Mr. prison. „hip will give decision’on the •pj.lte.tiot. !

backed up by Mr. James Lennox, commenc- [ to-morrow,

.... BEVERLY STREET -SEMI-DETALHr.Ll 
DD brick house—thirteen rooms with pantries, 
iras, water and all modem convenience. This is one 
of the most pleasantly situated houses in the city, 
overlooking the Grange end opposite Grange road. 
Stable if required. Information furnished at 197 
Richmond street west, comer Duncan. ______H__

mXEDICAL PRACTICE : 8150 FUR GOOD WILL

■■ MF.niCO.” Box 123, Ca in bray. --------±1

BUSINESS CHANCES. A Police Sergeant Shoots Himself.
Kingston, April 6.—To-day at noon 

Patrick Nagent, who has been a policeman 
since 1858 and for many years sergeant, 
shot himself in the head. Embarrassment 
had demented him and incapaciated him 
for service. He has been on leave of 
absence for some time, but has been getting 
worse instead or better. He managed to 
elude his friends, and purchasing a revolver 
from one who did not know of hia lunacy 
went into an adjoining yard and blew out his

------------- tTtÏÏTt I brains. He was still alive at a late hourTXFFICE TO RtiiT-.SUITABLE FOR TICKeT . fat
It office, provtSne or urn.shed stora. Appty | to u g 
EM. BARRETT, ,83 York street. «10 bonus wil 
be given to any i>crèon procuring a 
for above. ------- -----

sistant. v
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS

aovirsiq MAKER GOOD OPENING IN 
T-T thriving village. ’ No opposition within 20 
ouis. One man employed repairing only. Store
an be rented. Box 88 F. O. Mlnden, ------
—------ Yi PAULL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC.
A_m TUREK, insurance, and general agent
ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.

arehitccts, 26 Toronto street.

UARRIVALS.
Daté. Steamship. neported at.
April 5..Hibernia.............. Liverpool............ Halifax

5.. England.................Queenstown... New York
5.. Pohemia................Plymouth ....
5.. State of Nebr.v ka,Glaegow 
5.. Rhynland..
5.. Republic ..

HELP WANTED Sergeant P.
—i TriKN isiwrCOUN<TERFK1T DETKU’IUK,

A ’fSsggffSâ EraployraeStAgeney, Mail building.

T-HTlriTF.CTURAL DRAUGHTSMAN—IMME- 
A DI ATELY Apply 39 King street west. G. 

R. HARPER, Architect.__________________________ -

57 Ontario Street

H”idem e.t23^Murray street, Tnrontg. . ...Antwerp 
.. Queenstown

6.. Anchoria...............Moville....
Itelvitu..................New York

5.. W. A. safOtten.. “

Inhalations are h,''to^t<diseases,
spiratory organs, melu mg n an,i thousands of
^s's'ren hé'I’S by thisnLle of treat,nent when 

nothing else can,reaeh them. ^ (|] regart, to thcir 
Tlnwe who desire to c exaniina-

cases had .bet^Le to vto “the office personally.

- sassslsw
135 Church street, Toronto, OnL 246

Rabbi Libienthal of Cincinnati died last 
evening.

The free canal resolution passed the New 
York senate yesterday.

One thousand persons daily leave Chicago 
fer Dakota, Manitoba and Montana.

LOSSES BY FIEE

Merlin, April 5.—Laat night about 11 
o'clock the cheese factory in this place was 
discovered to be on fire in the upper part 
of the building, and in an hour it was 
totally destroyed. Nothing was saved. The 

of the fire ia unknown.

:TO RENT- ,. ..Live 
..Rotter

B The Weather Bulletin.
Washington, April 6, 1 a.m.—Lower

Lake* : Partly cloudy and rain ; easterly 
ski/tiny to southerly w/iule ; lower baromt- 
tfr ; higher temperature.

suitable tenant 
561234

P;t-rick street, eart

immediately 
Address 36 St.

«LE.
FOR SALE.4 SKIFF AND BOAT iluUSE

JA Apply box 67, World office._________________
TkTlCKLE GLASS CASE, er.ÇOND.IfANT,, two 

story, 10 feet, best glass. 167
Queen street west._______ ___

ENERAL SERVANT- 
It Sherbourne street.________________

V' ^ÉSâTBKVANTTwÏTHBËrKBKNCES,

WANTED—NON-UNION MOULD- 

nanv ‘s22 Exchange street, Buffalo. N.V- -------

450 Queen-at west.___________
^JMALL GIRL—ABOUT 14

39 Richmond street east.__________ —

artioleswanteo._____

612
—Now that winter baa well commenced 

we would advise our read era against using 
pills containing calomel and or her injnri 

substances, as theie is great danger of 
catching colds alter their use. An excel- 

bstitute for pills is a vegeaable pre- 
The Flea of lasaully. paration known as Dr. C. isons Stomach

Napanee April 5.— Mr Deroche, coun* and (Constipation Hitters, a family medicine 
sel in the Lee murder case, put in »n 1 that, from all accounts, will soon take the 
affidavit before the court to-day to the ef- ; place of very otb.r purgative and blood 
feet that Lee bad a cousin in Rockwool , purifier. Smith <fe McGlashan, agents fur 
asylum, insane from jeih nay, and another , the Hitters here. V .
_ 1Unniuh < ' rill .1 if. ll’irnt.. ill All 111- SÉK TO IT. ( l)lAilliC

BELTSELECTRIC
HORMAH’S

ElectricBelt
ousLAUNDRIES-________

no machines or fluid used._________ __________ _____

gtr6et West.

cause lent su

MWCfiMAKSACMF took place in the presence of the congrega
tion, causing great confusion. Some ladies 
screamed and fainted.

Institution. .
NO. 4 QI EEN ST. EAST

There nothing ropernianently behehois* tothe
sufferer as Norman’s Meet1■ -*«"«; “ ,d’p.rlna.
lui Insoles. The- LmUhagT
»="tly iT.v 'îïdiÆm^Rheumatism. -Swellings, 
vous Dobilit>, l nuivr » . host of tjxmhle
Injudee, Neurnljrls, etc, 0 „„ control. Circular»
wl.ii h medicine bas I'tu' f rod and oiher Imha

—SÏÏÇto? lîdto. and ,tleme« 1

called on Mr.BOARD AND ROOMS. \asvium, lui*aue iruui in «to*. ! ---- , \
relative, a Roman Cyrix-he )>’ir*t, in »n in- . SriK To it.—( hAync 
sane asylum iu thesis *». He also all ged ! hea.lâche, coetiveness, wind 
he had not sufficient riu.e to sec the wit- acli, pain in the heatl or back, distress aftc^ 

whom he wanted to see. H s lord- | eating—all forms of indigestion add liver 
Il «rive decision on. the application | . per vineutay cured with /ope»»

Fry a sample.

headache, sic 
on the atom*

f-irRMs-ibu ffnossprmrvirwmtoLT 
f* board -at 284 Cmrrfasttfej. «>1OR 15 YKAKS-aT

Established - k*

PERSONAL._______ „
XS^iro* -
C,'X‘r Sttaî PCmL. VaIRCH1L^Teitehcrf

its cure
according to special directions found on 
every bottle.

I way*

\

»

.1

Fraiil Sts., SI King 
Sf. West, will receive

1S5s 1

R WOOD. r

, Grey & Bruce 
and will for one 
[uling from cars 
the city at fol-
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